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and ivith these thîey audibiy punctu.
ated their yells, ivlîich according to
previous instructions tlîcy " brouiglît
witlî thein.''

The gamne betiveen thie 0. N. C.
Blondes andi H. C. I. Senior Leavings
%vas "«liard and fast," and enlded in a
score Of 4-4. kVoice from the gallery
in the lieat of the gaine, " ar our
-Zippity Hoop!")

The splendid play of both teamis
wvas due, no doubt, to the fact thiat,
among the excitcd spectators in the
gallery wvas Trixy, "the dog thiat
tlîinks in images> " (andi furtlîer, Trixy
dici us the honor to w~ear lus purple
andi golci colhir.)

For the fluail match on Jau. 3tst,
botlî teamis wvere in rare trirn. It may
be saici to the credit of the Blondes,
t'-îat " the fartdier thev uvent the
better the-v became.-." Their good
coinbination jula)' wvas ric'rnarked.
'?h1is glame closed the tournaîîîent
%vitlî a score 6-o iii favor of the 0. N.
C. Blondes, ail tlîrc basketsben
siiot by' Miss Hecalv. We extenci
hecartv congratulations to the Blond1(es
as champions.

Yotir Colle n'c nll làtb voit.
Slue cailiiot do w t bouit yoit.

so biravo, l3loîle::!
Loti-g life ii) yoit :uîal juy !"

M. E. M.

Sjiu :-It wvas wvith ugreat satisfaction
that 1 lîcard of tlîe decision of tue
grads. to Wvear tlueir growns for thc
class photo. 'Ne shial know whIichi is
wlhich. 1 like a mnan to showv cNcry-
tlîinli- ili lias to showv. But why
shlouilc tue winners ci just one kinci
of distiîuctaoîi have a nmonopoly iii
such disj>lay-? Theire are cloubtlcss
aniong us thiose wl'ho hiave wvon
medals or trophies in tic fieldl of
sport. For c:'carple 1 have a prize
for a race at a Sundcay School picnlic.
Othiers nuyhave got acquainteci
with famnc at eciol arning medals
for conduct, attendance, or even

intellectual attainmcnts. Mlie Christ-
mias tree lias surely furnishied a num-
ber of us w~ith trophies i-iscribed
1"For -u gcod boy" and it may be
tliat soroe have even like Tom Sawv-
yer, won Sunday Schiooi prizes for
iearnin- verses.

I don't knowv iwhether any of our
soidiers hiave yct been hionored wvith
the Victoria Cross. But any one
w~ho hias tatight school iii the country,
where they liave fights, ivili doubtless
own a Referee's badge. Another rnay
have acted as judge at a poultry or
baby show. There is no end of variety
iii the rewards for différent kînds of
menit. And wvhat 1 have to
propose is that we ail exhibit ail
our trophies, acadernicai and other-
wise-, in th1is class photo-even
if we havc to showv a Grand Piano
%%von iii a bicycle race. 1 arn
for display ail the tiîne. We S. L's
ough-lt not to let the grd.get ahead
of us. li-oping,. that 1 have not used
up too 11u1ch of yorS)elilpaper's
valuable spa-2,

Iarn yours etc.,
READER.

Side Scenes.
Whiat lias bccoinc of tic projccted

Apostles' Whist Clubt ?

Lectuirer-" And now to surn up-"
Listenr-" Neyer minci, I have

summeci up and it's 96.

In the question of hou' to deai
witlî fighlts, somc rccommencl the
Olymt-pian pancration, wvhile othcrs
favor thc total extermination of the
antagonists. I'crhaps hoth thcories
,amount to tic sanie thing.

Norma-,l College stuclents are
cautioneci against dropping letters in
any ;',ots or boxes other than those
appointed hy the Post Office author-
ities. Bc sure vou sec over any siot
the wv,rd " Letter Box." Bewiarc of
worthicss imitations.


